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All Division officcrs

conccrnccl arc hcrcby oncc again rerninded
on the contents of the cir-

oular issued vidc lcttcr at ref 1. abovc
whcrein instruclions to utilize the SAp
module designated for
planning power shutdowns through
thc process of notifications and authorizations
were to be implcmcnted' I]owcvcr, it is obscrvcd that
many of thc subdivisions are not irrrplementing
the planned
shutdowns in thc manncr inslructccl duc 1o
which many such notices do not appear on
the Departmcnt wcbsitc althor-rgh publishcd in thc local
dailics. 'l'hc Industrial policy dnd promotion

(DI'p)

under Ministry of commcrce and Industry, Govcrruncnt
of India has requesled that such notices be
madc availablc on thc wcbsitc as wcll for thc bcnclit
an<l inlbrmation of potential Industrials for

pronloting Industrial growth in thc Statc. It is slipulatcd
that the Dcpartment should notify consumcrs ofplanncd outagcs (formaintcnancc and loa<l shcdding)
in advance. Accordingly,

if

any

planncd power shutdowns arc to bc arrangcd, intimations
for such nolices should be so arranged
that thc noticc is madc availablc on thc Dcparlnronl wcbsitc at
lcast eight days prior to the actual
date of planned shtrtdown and accordingly, followcd with all the
nccessary procedures to arrans,e

lor publication of such noticcs on thc local clailics to bc expedited.

All thc conccrned subdivision officcts undcr

your jurisdiction

will

nced to be updated on

this condition. It should be ensured and strictly implcrncntated that all planned shutdowns
will have
to be arrangcd through the SAI']modulc dcsignatcd for arranging such planned shutdowns
through
the process of notifications which, whcn followcd as pcr process, 'will in tum provide the necessary
output for thc publicalion of such planncd noticcs on thc I)cparlment Website "outage" tab which
inturn is a compliancc to thc rccommcndation o1'1hc DIpp.

l'his will come in forcc with immediatc cfl-cct.

'l'o,

0'{
Chief El e ctrical Engineer
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